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Magnus Johnson Chosen ]

United States Senator!
His Election Means That Min-

nesota’s Representation in
Senate is in the Hands of
Farmer-Labor Party.

GOVERNOR PREUS!
* SECOND IN RACE

Regular Republican Candi-
date Concedes Johnson’s
Election—People Dissatis-
fied With Harding.

St. Poul, Minn. July 'l7 (By the As-
sociated Press).—Minnesota's represen-
tation in the U. S. Senate has beeti turn-
ed over to the Fanner-Labor party as
a result' of another political transition
the state went through in the special
senatorial election 'yesterday.

Mangus Johnson, of Kimball, Minn, a
real “dirt" farmer, gained the coveted
post vacated by the recent death of Sen-
ator Ivnute Nelson.

In 1300 of the state's 3520 precincts,
Johnson has a lead of more than 27,000
over (iov. ,T. A. O. Preus. republican,
with .las. A. Curley, democrat, trailing
with a poor third. i

Senator-elect Johnson will sit with
Ilenriek Shipstead. who was elected Inst
Fall over Senator Frank B. Kellog, re-

' publican.
Senators Johnson and Shipstead are

Farmer-Laborites and have announced
their intention to affiliate with "follow-
ers of Robert M. LaFollette,” in Con-
gress.

Though jubilant over his victory, the
Senator was more concerned today about
“getting his haying done" than things
political and he sought to postpone state-
ments incident to his election, but did
let drop a few remarks.

"Well, boys,” he said, “I put it over;
I beat 'Jake' Preus as I said I would.
Now I can go home and help my son

. get the haying done. After that I can
do some more organizing before I go to
Washington.’’

Pressed for details of his organization
plans lie gave excerpts from his keynote
campaign speech.

“I will do this because I believe (he
'farmers, and the workers and the busi-

ness men can by united action better their

¦' " ’tJTi^Tft:(lSe" ,; In j
1 a semi-official way that he was "against

tlie world court find the league of uad
tions, and any other foreign entangle-

ments.'’
For the present he preferred not to .

discuss .Russia; though "between yo\f and i
me 1 am for recognition right away."

Prohibition In* passed over, but express- ,
cd himself as for a soldiers' bonus pay- ,
able out of excess profits. ,

The chairman’ of the republican state
committee attributed the. defeat of (lov-

er nor Preus to the fact that t “the best ,
efforts of the Republican workers were
unable to overcome the evident feeling
of unrest and dissatisfaction with eco-

nomic conditions which found its vent
in a protest yore against the body in
jlower."

(lovernor Preus. who hud announced
his support of the policies of the Hard-' ;
iiig administration, which had lent a
“Harding against LaFollette” flavor to ,
the election, hail nothing to add today to *
his brief statement thanking the sup-

porters for their vote. He will continue
as Governor tHI toe expiration of his

'term on January 1. 11125.

GRAND DRAGONS AND
TITANS OF KIjAN MEET

Addresses Pertaining to Objects of Klan
and Responsibility of the Klansmen
Heard.

(By the Associated Press.)

Asheville, July 17.—Addresses per-
taining to objects of the Ku Klux Klan
and the responsibility of Klansmen are
on the program for the Imperial Klou-
cilium today. The Grand Dragons and

, Great Titans are participating in the
Discussions. I ¦

The Imperial Kligrap H. K. Itamsey ;
presided over the deliberations yesterday
afternoon when officers discussed phases
of tie Klan constitution and its compari-
son with the constitution of the United

State. Paul S. Etheridge, Imperial

Kloncil of the orier, spoke on the inter-
prention of the basic laws. The ses-
sions will be held today and tomorrow
with Dr. H. K. Evans, imperial wizard

in charge.

Viennese Too Poor to Pay Doctors’ Fees.

IBr the Associated Press.>

Vienna, July 17.—Hundreds of doc-
tors in Vienna are having hard times,
these days, keeping themselves and their
families alive. The people cannot af-

ford to'pay their feds, which are 10,000
crowns, or 15 cents, for a visit.

_

Many
physicians' families get meat only once a
month, and live chiefly on bread and po-
tatoes. .

Ninety per cent, of the people in Vi-

enna belong to sick benefit associations,
and seek the help of an outside doctor,
only as a last recourse. Furthermora,
few foreigners come nowadays to Vienna

in quest of medical aid. The home doc-
tors discourage them .front taking the
journey, representing the local facilities

' for cures as good as anything to be had
in Austria. It is evident the local prac-

titioner does not want fees to slip
through his finfrers for the benefit of the
profession in another country. (

It is said that if the earth* atmps-
,i phere rihoUld be suddenly increased in

'thickness to v 700 miles, the sun could
not penetrate it, and the earth would
soon be wrapped in ice.

Up-to-date .burglars are using collod-

ion on tlieir hands to prevent leaving

tell-tale finger,prints.

REFORMED CHURCH HOLDS
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

Dormitory’ Space at Catawba College is
Filled to Capacity by the Delegates,

t Special to The Tribune.)

Newton. July 1(5. —The campus of Cn- (
tawba • College is full of folks of all
ages, young people outnumbering all j
others. The annual missionary confer- I
Cnee of the Reformed Church is going on I
there. * All the dormitory space is tak-'

]en Viy delegates coming from the Re-
formed churches through the Piedmont
section of the state. The dining room
is almost taxed to full capacity. It
looks like the registration will reach the
200 mark, this year. 1

The feature of the Sunday servi.ee was j
the annual conference sermon, preached ,
by the Rev. Dr. Charles E. Schaeffer,!
of Philadelphia. Pa. Dr. Schaeffer is |
the executive secretary of the board of
home inissions. Hi* is well acquainted
in North Carolina especially among the !
Reformed people. Dr. Schaeflbr stated
that this was his fourth trip to North j
Carolina since May 1. He was at the!
annual sessions of the Classis iu Char-1
lotte. also the general synod at Hick- |
ory. *

Dr. Shaeffer spoke on the s übject, 1
"The Philosophy of Life."

This morning the class work began in
earnest. Young people were intensely I
interested in the course of study nnd I
were making inquiry as to what c’asses I
they should attend. The courses are
so arranged that each one can take two )
subjects. Tlie text books are those used
in all summer conferences.

Tlie whole afternoon is given over to I
recreation. The leader announced Sat-,
urday night that there would be games |
for exercise and amusement. Horse j
slioes will interest some of the older I
ones. Tennis will be tlie game for I
many of tlie young people. There is
hope for some baseball.

He said that it sounded • pretentious,
yet lie would try to make it most prac-
tical. The large audience that filled the
college auditorium to capacity took in
the message with rapt attention. There
are four great .philosophies of life, said
he. The first is the Epicurean which is
stated in the words. “Let us eat, drink,
and be merry ; for tomorrow we die." It
is that philosophy that appeals to the
senses, the sensous nature, and the sen-
sual life. The speaker declared that >«r
IW* .iudgpigut Imbued,, with. (hi*-
I WcW)f "living today; People are most In-
terested iu eurning a living than in liv-
ing a life. Some are interested in dress,
what they can pul on. Others* are in-
terested in food and drink, how they may 1
subsist. Others are interested in making '
money, some regardless of how they
make il. It is not wrong, said he, to 1
dress. I like to see a people well dress- :
ed. I see no wrong in eating, We should
have good food. He said that there was
no wrong in making money, piled moun-
tain high, by honest ways. But that is
not the end of life. That philosophy of
life is essentially heathen. The second '
is the ascetic. The ascetic thinks that
this world is essentially, evil, corrupt. He
runs from the world into seclusion. Tills j
philosophy Is not popular today. There
is little danger. The folks like the 1
world to well. IVe want to live here '
and we want to mingle with folks too 1
well. The tendeney is towards the so-
cial. -.Tlie third is that of the Stoic. •
This is a kind of middle ground be- 1
tween the other two. It is a sad and ;
unattractfve. \Ve are in* this life, says ¦
the Stoic, and it js evil bat we must grit '
our teeth, look things square in the face
and do the best we can. l)r. Schaeffer ¦
told his audience that there* was some-
thing good iu this idea of life iu that it
put people on their metal and caused
them to get acquainted with work. But, 1
said he, these, are all essentially heathen. 1
We are Christian and we ought to have
a Christian philosophy, such as was giv-
en by Jesus iu tlie#Sermon ofi the Mount. ]
Tlie life is more 'than raiment, the life ]
is more than food. It is the living of a
life such ns was ideal iu Jesus himself. I
Where iieople have taken such a philos-
ophy of life they have advanced in mor-
als and righteousness. Here said the 1

; speaker there must be downright hones-
ty. He thinks there is needed at) strong :
emphasis on honesty and integrity of
character. Industry, said he is in the
progniin of Jesus. The doctor believes
in hard work for himself and for all
Christian people.

Death of Mrs. Margaret Honeycutt.

Mrs, Margaret E. Honeycutt, of near
Gold Hill, Rowan county, died Mouday

afternoon about 4 o’clock at the home of,
her daughter, Mrs. J. N. S. Barrier, in j
No. 7 township. Mrs. Honeycutt had
been in ill health for several mouths'
and her death was not unexpected to her i
relatives and neighbors. Mrs. Honeycutt
was a meiftber of St. Stephens Lutheran

Church in No. 7 township. For a num-
ber of years she had spekt a part of her
time in this city with her son, Mr. J. F.
Honeycutt, at which time, she made the
acquaintance of a number of friends who

will be grieved to learn of her death,
j Mrs* Honeycutt was in her 73rd year

and is survived by live children, sixteen
grand-children and three great grand-
children. The children are: J. F. Hon-
eycuft, of this eidy, Mrs. J. N. S. Bar-
rier, Mrs. B. D. Dry and G. I>. Honey-
cutt, of No. 7 toVnship, and Mrs. James
Afey, of Richfield.

The fuqeraL was held at St. Stephens
E. L. Churcji this afternoon at three
o’clock, conducted by her pastor. Rev. E.
L. Bodie.

• Negroes Kilted In Steel Plant.
(By the Associated Press.)

Pittsburgh, Pa.. July 17.—Samuel
Singleton, of Lumberton, N- C., and. Rob-
ert Bussy, of Orangeburg, S. C., were

. killed, and five other negro workmen in
: the Wood lawn plant of the Jones ft

Laughlin Steel Company were seriously

burned today when a slip occurred on a

[TURKEY AND MIIED
i POWERS MAKE PEACE
: TERMS CERTAIN HOY
1 Agreement Reached Monday

| Night Concerning the Near
| East Will Be Followed by
i the Formal Treaty.

UNITED STATES
he!ard at meet

Jos. C. Grew Insisted That
j Open Door Policy Be

; Adopted and He Fought
j for Policy of This Kind.
j Lausanne. July 17 (By the Associated
Press). — I-Wn.yil confirmation njnd ap-

, proval is expected to be given tomorrow
|to the agreement reached last night by

j the allies and the Turks and within a
week the delegates are expeeted to affix

[their signatures to the treaty of peace,
• cudipg the Near East conference.

The accord represents a victory for tlie
I Fuited States, whose representative, Jos.
|C. Grew, minister to Switzerland, was

. successful in his insistence that the pol-
icy of the open door and equal opportun-

| ity in the Near East be adopted. Had
|it not been for his tenacity the tenta-
I five agreement made last week unfavora-

. ble to United States interests would have
! been included in tlie treaty.

1 Through numerous conferences with

| Ismet Pasha, head of the Turkish dele-
gation, who appeared utterly fatigued
; from tlie constant pressure from both
sides when the final session began, Mr.
Grew won him over against the pleas of

| the British and French plenipotentiaries.
And having won this struggle to elim-

inate from the peace treaty all future
preferential concession rights for foreign
companies and official confirmation of
existing concessions the American repa-
rations now will devote themselves to
completion of the new Turkish-American
treaty.

The inside story of the meeting yes-

terday when the )>eaee made a week ago
•was “packed up" as one allied delegate
termed it, is of a fierce battle waged ov-
er . lijl,„(]Oestion of oil fields of Mesopo-

i.s Tirifi*lietaiin' under the
provisions of the concession of the Turk-
ish Petroleum Company.

Though none of the American delega

tion was present, it was apparent flat

American influence was dominant, in tin*
council chamber, and the stringent appli-

cation of Mr. Grows resistance was
strong enough to permit ismet Pasha
to hold until the finish.

MRS. HARDING SEEMS
TO BE RESTED AGAIN

She Became So Fatigued That Part of
hte Trip Across Alaska Had to Be
Abandoned Monday.

• Aboard President Harding’s Special
Train, Alaska Railroad, July 17 (By

the Associated Press). —Rest seemed to-

day to have restored Mrs. Harding "from
fatigue which yesterday forced Mr.
Harding to turn southward over the
Alaska Railroad from Fairbanks, instead
of following a plan—cherished by theh

Alaskans and enthusiastically urged by

Mrs. Harding—to proceed towards the

coast by aptomobile.
• The President expects to go upon tlie
Henderson .at Seward where tlie party
left tlie vessel and proceeded to Cordova, j

The President attributed Mys. Hard- i
ing's fatigue to the earnest hospitality

•of the Alaskans and to the long days at

this time of year.
This led to many hours of activity and

loss of rest. The President told the peo-
ple of Fnirbanks that Mrs. Harding had

been forced to go to bed, worn out. She

had received several gifts from tlie peo-
ple of tliat city earlier in the day.

The Fairbanks folk even remembered
Laddie Boy, the President's dog, with
a collar of mhosehide, decorated with
naked gold and fossil ivory, valued at

?40<).

LEVIATHAN STARTS ON
TRIP TO THIS COUNTRY

Albert D. Lasker, Hiram Johnson and

Other Prominent Mop Are Reluming ‘
on tlie Ship. r I
Southampton. July 17.—(8y the Asso-

ciated Press). —The Leviathan, on the
last lap of her first round trip as a pas-

, senger vessel flying the Americau flag,

tailed for * home today with 1,170 pas-
sengers, 350 in the first class, 120 sec-

[ ond. and 700 third. Albert D. Lasker,

I former chairman of tfle United States
Shipping Board; Senator Hiram John-
son, of California, who has been study-
ing Europe first hand; and a number of

officials of the shipping board were pas-
sengers.

Parks-BHk 00/s Twelfth Anniversary
Clearance Sale.

The twelfth Annual Clearance Sale
of the l'arka-Belk Company will begin
Thursday morning, July 19th and will

continue through Saturday, August 14.'
This sale includes not only, odds and
euda but everything in the entire big
stock will be put on sale at greatly re-

duced prices. During this sale the firm
will give ten valuable prizes on August
4 at (1 o'clock p. in. Read the details
of this big prize-giving event in the two
big page ads. in this isjsue. This sale

will celebrate the end of the twelfth year

of successful merchandising of the Rarks-
Belk Co., in Concord. Look up the big

ads. and read every word of them.

McAdoo Witness at Morse Trial.
Washington, July 17.—William G.

McAdoo, secretary of the treasury in the
cabinet of President Wilson, today took
the witness stand fn the trial of Ohas.
W. Morse and his associates, charged

with defrauding the government in their

The Concord Daily Tribune
,\\ $ » ,

CONCORD, N. C., TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1923.

( By the Associated l*resM.)
Raleigh. N. C., Jigy 17. —Possibility

if a special session (if the General As-
sembly vanished todzflr with announce-
ment from Attorney -General Manning,
holding inoperative the act of the last
Legislature that placed tile State Prison
on tlie same appropriation basis as other
state institutions.

The Attorney General bold tliat since
the Legislature failed-to make appro-
priation for state prison as was evident-
ly intended by statute “providing for leg-
islative maintenance of the institution,

tile latter act is clearly inoperative.
The opinion was given in reply to a re-

quest from State Tren#urer B. R. Lacy,
who asked for a ruling uq Chapter 15(1,
public laws of 1923, which states that
the state prison "shall be maintained
from legislative appropriation.”

The attorney general said that since
the act is not oapabH of interpretation
with reference to the ,io);isioii for, leak-
ing appropriations, "file coufts have no
right to revise or amend it. and il is
tlieir duty to pronounce the operative
section invalid.

The ruling of tin* attorney general
means, according to Treasurer Lacy, that
the state board will continue to operate j
With funds that come trim prison rev-
enues.

SELECTING JURY TO TRY ;
THREE LlMBERTOfc MEN

Three Men Will Be Tried on Several
Grave Cliqrges.—Klansmen Excused
From Jury. * . |

(By the Associated Pres*.)

Lumberton, N. C, July 17.—John
Hedgepeth. B. M. iatwson ami .Jule
Brogden. who are ulleged to have flog-
ged two’white women recently near I’roe-
torville, will be tried first on charges
of kidnapping and various forms of as-
sault. it was announced by Solicitor Mc-
Neil) here today as tiie selection of a.
jury to try the men was started in Sa-,

perior Court here.
An effort will be made to dispose of

these charges.- Dir. McNeill explained,
before the indictment charging first de-
gree burglary,'.which is a first degree of-
fense under the North Carolina law, is

taken up.
One juror was excused for being re-

lated to Hedgepeth and Solicitor Mc-
Neill demanded also tliat any member of
the venire who was a member or had

been jt member of tlie Ku Klux Klan,

that lie state that fact.'

J. A. Campbell, of St, Paul, N. C„ an-
swered iu the affirmative to the question
when told to stand aside, explained tlm.
he was a member* of tin* Klan in recoil-1
struction days, and Judge A. N. Sin-1
was made to the'folmor Klnn. J. L. llry- j
ant was excused niter- stating that he |
had once attended a lecture on the pres-1
nt, Klan.

Mrs. Hattie Purvis aud\ Mrs. Mary ,
Watson, the two w unen who claimed

I hey had been flogge 1 were not present ]
. when t*( lift convened.

Early Back in Confinement.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. July 17.—John It. Early
Washington’s pepemiial l«i>er visitor,
wound up a tour which took him to

Asheville, Chicago, Milwaukee and sev-
eral other cities, when he reported yes-
terday to the District of Columbia au-
thorities, and informed then) of his es-
cape from the national leprossarium at
Carville, La., on June 27.
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J INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT NORTH CAROLINA. <|
II . The principal industry of the coastal counties of North c'

j | Carolina is Hie fishing industry. Because of its growth in

i recent years|this industry ranks among the most important S 1] in the state." a

|! During- .1921-22 this industry produced 15,024,376 J
? pounds of fish food valued at $731,076.81 ; 1,160,824 pounds V
ij of shrimp valued at $58,041.20; 500.000 bushels of oysters, <

[ value $125,(Ki11; 41,157 bushels of clams, value $82,314; ?

138,596 gallons of escallops, value $415,707; 65,434 dozen' S
soft shell crabs, value’s4B,97s; and 3,186 gallons crab meat, S

, valued at $5,770. The total value of fish and shell-fish 2
[ products? $1)469,893.51. >

| [ During the same period 201.438,000 menhaden were tak- S
i i en, value being placed at $604,006, bringing the total value C
1 | of the yield of the streams to $2,074,77.51.

"

?

| [ The industry gave employment during the period to >

i i 10,9000 persons, all engaged in various phases of the fishing Jj [ business. >

] | The valtfc* of boats employed was $3,191,547.50 and the, 5
; total valuation of all properties used, $3,859,574.50.

'

€
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No Special Session of State
Legislature WillBe Needed

Ruling by Attorney General Manning Holds That There
is Sufficient Law by Which Funds Can Be Secured for
the State Prifeon.

?

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE
' BY LOCAL GAS COMPANY)

A New Third Coal Gas Bench to Be'
Added to tlie Capacity of tlie Gas
Producing Equipment.
A short time ago the gas plant of the

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Company
was thoroughly inspected by an expert
gas engineer of tlie United Chemical and
Industrial Corporation. Philadelphia, and
upon his report the local gas works will
undergo an extensive work of new con-
struction and improvements.

Tlie capacity of tlie gas producing
equipment will he increased by install-
ing a new third coal gas bench of the
same type as already iu use, and also a
new cooler and a, new compressor.

Besides increasing the manufacturing
capacity and therefore securing an unin-
terrupted supply of gas. the new cooler
and the improvement of the present con-
densing system will enable ihe <*nmptt))r

, to deliver to its patrons a clean gas dt
the highest quality.

CHILD KILLED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT AT GREENVILLE

! Several Other Persons Injured When
Outo Skidded Off High Embankment
on Dunham Bridge Road.

I By (lie Assoctifted Press. 1

Greenville, 8. ('., July 17.—Tlie two-
Iyear-old child of Dr. arid Mrs. R. ,B.

; Walker, of Centerville, Ala., was killed,
| Mrs. Walker, Mrs. R. C. Goodson and
f Miss Helen Moore, of Woodrow, N 4 (

Iwere injured, when tlie Walker automo-!
bile skidded off a kith embankment on
the Dunham bridge road, fourteen miles
from here today. Mrs. Walker and
Miss Moore were brought to the City
Hospital here, where it was said the
former’s injuries are serious. Mrs.
Goodson was taken to the home of rela-

v fives.

THE COTTON MARKET

1/nvec During Early Trading tlwing to
Reports of Rain and Easy Liverpool
Cables.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, July 17. —The cotton mar-
ket was lower during today's early trad-
ing owing to reports of showers or light
rains in the southwest, anti relatively
easy Liverpool cables. Tlie opening wap
steady at an advance of four points on
July, but generally 0 to 9 points lower
and active months soon showed net loss-
i f iiLou'. 73 to 32 points, with July,

I selling at 2(i.(H); and October", at 23 50.
I Colton futures opened 'steady. July
| 20.85; Oct. 23.76: Dee. 23.1 S ; .Jan.
!22 97; March. 22.94.

j Travellers Recommend Changes in the
Law.

j Greensboro, July Hi.—-Changes in the
! North Carolina "stop" law iu relation
, o vehicles and rai'rond crossings are
recommended by the local (lost of the
Travelers Protective Association, adopt-
ed at a meeting Saturday night. The
changes sought are; Stop signs to be
removed from in front of switches and
spur tracks; stop signs to be removed
from main highway Where they are |
placed to cover* side roads that branch j
from the main road and then cross-
traeks; railroad companies not to be al-
lowed to let the law interfere, with the i
construction of" underpasses or overhead
bridges where these are necessary.
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j AMERICA HEADS LIST
OF .MULTIMILLIONAIRES

| Henry Fort! Hearts the List, ami Rocke
| j feller Comes Next.—Mellon Is Third
I j —Buck Duke Has Mpre Than SIOO •
! I 000.000.
II

1 1 <Br the Associate*! Press.

| London, June 17.—Who are the ten
) richest men in the world? auks the Sun-

I day Express. It answers the query it-
[ self by giving a list at the. head of which

I i* Henry Ford, whose fortune is esti
( mated at $500,000,000. John D. Rock
[. efeiler comes next with $450,000,000;
)! Andrew W. Mellon, secretary of the
I j treasury, is third witli $150,000,000, and

|j then follow the Duke of Westminster. Sil
», Basil Zaharoff. Hugo Stinnes, Percy
• Rockefeller. Baron H. Mitsui. Baron H.

I Iwasaki and the (laekwar of Baroda
I each with $100,000,000.
| Jabes B. Duke, the tobacco king, Geo.-

F. Baker, of the First National Bank of
New York, and T. B. Walker, the Min-
neapolis timber landowner, the Express
might be added to the list, since they all
have fm#unes estimated at $1U1),000,000.

while there are at least three other In-
dian rulers whose fortunes probably ex-
ceed this amount.

The Rothschilds, Guggenheiins, Van-
derbilts. Weyerhousers, and the Astors.
says the writer, do not appear because
theirs are family fortunes. The Roths-
child wealth has been estimated at from

. $250,000,000 to $500,000,000 and that
lof the Astors at from $100,000,000 to

$500,000,000.
[ Henry Ford is possibly the richest

man in all history, the paper declares,

jHe has a net business income of more
- than $400,000,000 a year. He earns $250
every minute. Croesus may have been
richer, since his famjms gift to Delphi
cost $10,000,000, and that, reduced to
today's terms, might mean $’.3)0,000,000.

John D. Rockefeller gave away $500.-
000,<KX> to charity and to foundations be-
fore 1021. He is the head, however, of
the biggest group of wealthy men ever
produced by a single industry, and his
private fortune must still rank him sec-
ond.

Sir Basil Zaharoff is Europe's mystery
man, but it is no mystery that he is one
of Europe's wealthiest men. He owns
more than half of Monte Carlo, and his
holdings in armament firms are even
larger. He is in oil. finartce, shipping,
in fact, it is difficult to say what lie is
not interested in.
•Jfile Mitsui* ami- the lotasakis *are

1 financiers, trailers, and shipiters. The
Gaekwar of Baroda's wealth is almost

impossible to estimate, but his diamonds
alone are valued at $1,250,000, and he
has a jewelled tapestry worth $1,500,-
OtiO. Guns of gold weighing 400 pounds
stand at his palace gate.

ANNUAL PICNIC AT THE

BRANCH STATION FARM

|To Be Held July I».—latrge Gathering
of Fanners at Statesville Expected.

(By the Amioeiated Pre**.)

Statesville, July 17. and

l instruction from a horse shoe pitching
! contest,. two addresses by Dean B. W.
Ki'gore of the North Carolina Experi-

ment Station and Extension Service, and
President E. C. Brooks of the State Col-

lege. will feature the annual picnic to
be held at the Piedmont branch station
farm near here on July 10th. A spe-
cial program for both the men and wom-
en attending this picnic has been pre-
pared by E. T. Meaclmm, general chair-
man, and R. W. Graeber, secretary.
Franklin Sherman will make a talk about
the boll weevil and R. W. Scott, of Haw
River, will talke on “Home Life,'’ and
Al'en G. Oliver will tell about the
“American Hen.”

Aside from these main addresses there
will be an address of welcome with re-
sponses from local farmers and then the
meeting will be turned over to special
trips about the experiment station
grounds and demonstrations on the
grounds by the scientists of the State
College and Department of Agriculture.
One feature >vi|l be an exhibit of handl-
ing all forms of livestock. The work
with He’d crops at the station will be
shown by the results of tests of experi-

ments conducted on the farm and will be
handled by members of the Agronomy
division of the State Department of Ag-
riculture.

The first prize in the “barnyard golf"
contest will be a nickel [dated set of
horse shoes, with a japanned pair go-
ing to the winner of second p'ace. The
oldest man nt the picnic will be given
a box of choice cigars and the oldest
woman 1, a comfortable rocking chair.

¦ The most beautiful girl present will re-
! eeive a pressing table.

According to Secretary R. \V. Graeber
the meeting will be otic of the largest
gatherings of farmers in North Caro-
lina this year. Special arrangements
have been made for taking a moving pic-
ture of the occasion to be released
throughout the south.

With Our Advertisers.
Complete facilities and unquestioned

protection make the Citizens Bank and
| Trust Company a desirable, bank for you.
| be without an Alaska freezer
’any longer—get one nt the Concord Fur-
niture Co.

Bradley bathing suits are all wool ‘and
guaranteed. W. A. Overcash sells ’em.

Tlie Cline Pharmacy sells Tucson vir-
-1 gill olive oil. «

Big fire sale now oil nt the Central
Filling Station. Prices slashed.

The Bell & Harris XJusie Department
, has received the Victor special records
for July. See list in new ad. in this
[Wilier.

Chippendale dining suites and others
at the Bell & Harris Furniture Co.

H. B. Wilkinson has the sole agency
here for the Myrtle, office desks. They
have a full stock on hand.

When Morocco's sultan decides to mar-
ry, the whole country becomes shroud-
ed in gloom, as every subject must con-

tribute a wedding present.

“Movie”Men of State Are to
Erect Building at School.—
Structure to Cost More
Than $50,000.

COMMITTEE MAKES
DEFINITE PLANS

Met at School Monday and
Went Over Site for Budd-
ing—Will Start Work as
Soon as Practical.

A committee from the North Carolina
Motion Picture Exhibitors’ Association,
headed by It. I), ('raver, of Charlotte,
net at the Jackson Training School, near
here, Monday afternoon and made defi-
nite; plans for the erection of a hanri-
¦lome’ auditorium building at the school.
Work on the building will be started as
won as practical. *

Other members of the committee pres-
ort at the meeting were: C. L. Welch,
Salisbury, J. M. Estridge, Gastonia. H.
B. Varner, Lexington, and W. E. Stew-
-irt. Concord. This committee was ap-
pointed at the recent convention of the
exhibitors at Wrightsville Beach, the '
•onventiou at that time going on record
is favoring the erection of the building
it the school for boys, and ordering the
committee lo make all plans for its erec-
tion.

The building will be modern in every
•espect ami will be erected at a cost of
ibout $65,000. according to one member
>f the committee. Its auditorium will '
>e built to accommodate 1,000 persons,
md in the basement of the structure a
nodern swimming [tool will be built.
File auditorium willbe equipped with the
atest theatre chairs and two motion pic-

ture machines, these to be furnished by
he “movie” men. The building will be

,>f brick and stone,'and will be erected
mder the supervision of L. L. Hunter,
architect, of Charlotte.

While theatre owners of the State ex-
pect the public to assist them in raising
the money for the building there will be
jo popular subscription drive or any
•anipaigu of that kind, oue committee
nember 'explained. Every member of
the State association will, sometime dur-
ing the next year, give one day's pro-
ceeds from his theatre to the building

Jfcsy, s<¥¦ .s»> ontde-fcic. -thin .»
;iUr|ibse. the' firtblic will be usked to st-

em! the theatres, and in this manner as-
iist iu the work. Every employe of ev-
¦ry theatre affiliated with the association
.vill also be asked to give one 'day’s
vages to the fund, and the money is ex-
>ected to be easily raised through this
dan.

In addition to the committee members
.vho attended the meeting at the school
Monday, several other interested persons
ilso were present, including representa-
ives of several companies which furnish

suiqilies and equipment for motion pie-
ure theatres. A representative of a
•ompany which manufactures theatre
seats was present, it was stated, and of-

fered to furnish the seats for the build-
ing at actual cost. Two companies which
uanufacture motion picture machines
were also represented, and their repre-
sentatives offered to furnish machines at
actual cost. This will mean, the commit-
tee members stated, that the equipment
for the auditorium can be secured at
prices 'much lower than those usually
paid.

Officers of the school showed the com-
mittee members over the plant after
their meeting. The committee members
were frank in their admiration of the
school plant, and were especially struck
with (lie manner in which the school is
run and managed. Several of the stu-
dents at the school were called iu , to
entertain the visitors, and their songs

and stunts were received with genuine
pleasure. The school band also gave u
concert for the visitors.

. It is planned, one member of the com-
mittee stated, to erect the auditorium
building ou a lot across the highway

from the remainder of the school build-
ings. The lot was decided upon at the
meeting, and offers a Very suitable and
beautiful site for the proposed structure.

John It. Early. Lcptv. Escapes Fourth
Time.

Washington. July 16. —John R. Early,
whose detention as a leper cnuseyl a
CLuntry-wide sensation some year ago,
has escaped from confinement for the
fourth time and has paid a visit to his 1
old hauuts around Washington.

Having completed his call here, he to-
day reiiorted to the District of Columbia
health authorities, who ordered him sent
back to the National leptosium in Louis-
iana. He said he had been living at a

1 down town hotel. He left the leprosium
three weeks ago, he told the authorities,
and since then also had visited Chat-
tanooga. Tenn.. Asheville and Tryon, N.
C. Chicago and Milwaukee.

Typdoid’s Low Death Rate.
(By the Associated Preaa.t

New York, July 17.—Control of ty-
phoid fever has made such progress thnt
in 1922 the death rate, for this disease
was the lowest ever recorded, according
to figures compiled by the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company.

Based on statistics from one-seventh
of .the total population of the' United
States and Canada, the death rate in •
the year mentioned was 5.0 per 100,000
of population. In 1911 the rate was 22.8
per 100.000.

These figures are particularly cheer-
ing to the American Child Health As-
sociation, which is engaged in fighting
typhoid as well as other diseases which
affect children and mothers.

Classical writers tell us of ravens
which lived for 240 years. But even
these birds may be said to have died
young when compared with the ,700-year-
old rooks which Pliny mentions in Us


